House full of clutter & Need extra space?
Ed's Used Parts now accepts E-Waste & will dispose of it for free!

ACCEPTABLE E-WASTE ITEMS:
AC Adapters
Intact Digital Cable Boxes
Complete Computer Case, HD, Motherboard, CPU, Memory etc.
PC Towers
Laptop Dock Stations
Mixed Electric Motors
Desktop/Wall Mouthed Phones & Cell Phones
Clean Keyboards & Mice
Power, Communication & Ribbon Cables etc. 30%
Dry Cell Only
Desktop, Ink Jet Office
Network Switch, Hub, Modem Routers etc.
Toner & Ink-Jet Cartridges, separated (Cartridges must NOT be damaged).
Power Strips with wire & plug
(We are NOT currently accepting power tool batteries)

Looking to free up some space in your garage or in need of a new car? Ed's Used Parts will buy your Used or Junk Vehicle. Push, pull or drag it down to Ed's or call to set up a date and time for pick up.

Open Monday through Friday:
8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Saturday:
9 A.M. to 12 P.M.
Closed on Sunday

Ed's Used Parts - 20295 Pilgrim Rd. Houghton, MI 49931 - (906) 482-4531
Visit us at www.edsusedparts.com for directions and other services.